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Quality bcyoud question, that's what you get '
CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE AS

:"

OFTEN AS YOU LIKE '

Estate ClOMrf-Vcwtfr- rdiiy Judge
TrHttchurd, silting fur probata mutter
irmd an ordor In the estate of the lulo
U, K. Larson, approving Ui final nt

of Mr, Annie K. ah
administratrix, Miming the ostate, dis-

charging (ha administratrix arid re-

leasing (be tiowlMiwm In lh premise.

when you buy

Ehman's Ripe Olives
A frcBh supply just in and they arc fiue. .

5 CENTS BUYS A PINT
Khman's Olive Oil is Strictly NOTICE!Health Board Mtttt-- Dr, Alfred

Klimoy of thin clly wn In Hnletii

a meeting nf the
Hlut Ilnurd of Health, Tho follow-

ing tfncri wero eluded for MOT: K.

C. Plcklo, of Medford, presld ni; and
H, A. ri"ii', f J'orlluwl, , vice presi-
dent, Mr. Yminy If secretary atlll and

likely lo be fur th new year,
'

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
THE UWMNC CROCKRS

Aldarbrook Oanolng Club will Klv

Leeve for Taooma VV. It. Conger,
In chargm of the crockery department
of tho" A. V, Allan grocery, will leave
for Taooma shortly, to accept a lm
llnr pout with the People's Blow of
thut rlty. He ha been with the house
of Allen for (tin print fourteen month
and he niiit Mr. Conner will be missed

by score of friend tlu-- have made

during their sojourn In this city,

h regular Hutunlny nlarht dunce Dec.

Dancing begin at 1:30; everybody
Invited.

Wl M Of 1
Orkwlts III lit celebrated Victor

safe; a Mm about It.
New' Your Time Chart Orkwltt!

hn Jiiet received a fin Una of urn- -'

brellaa and not a ehop-wor- n artlol

among them. Call at one!
School Building Rpalrd The

ellppe'ry board walk before the north
front of the High ftchool 1 bolng

by a gravel walk and a gut- -

Ml Knle WwhIn, from Monmouth

Colic:, and her brother, Will Wood

Dell 11 Scully, NoUry Public, at

Clr More. Any oM bourl

Or. J. M. Holt la relieving Dr. Ftnch.

flflng hi abeitnct and will keep the

rlulr hour. tf

The tery beat board to be obtained la

of tli Uiilvumlly of Oregon, art both ,

As usual I ordered a number of

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
for those of my customers who have bought a certain

amount of goods from me during the past year.

The presents have arrived but the Railroad Company

wants $144.50 freight and I won't pay such an ex-

orbitant a sum as freight.

Therefore I ask that my friends be patient until

the Railroad Companies accept a reasonable sum for

their services or else I can secure other presents.

., Respectfully, ;

,

HERMAN WISE
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE ISOLD, IN HIS STORE

tor la being placed upin the roof of
the building. At the Ad.it" Lulluinr
new iiliimlilng I being livlnll !. Much
ii(icl"d aanltitry Improvctiente will Ins

mada, milking that pa.: of the :hool

thoroughly up to date.

tht city la at Tfat Occident Hotel."

Rate very teaaoiurblt.

hi home in Aelurl for Ihe holbmy

Captain 6ultr Dad C'apliitn dul-

ler of the hlp Ilnnlnwlo which nlld
from A ill ir In In A intuit with lumber

for Autralls, dlwl recently In Port

Plrld, Aumrnlls.

for Your Holiday Wine and
soe the American Importing Co.

(In the Foard Bloke Store.) It

Columbia and Victor Grapbophon
toi all the UUwt reoorde at Cfckago

arfaM. for aala by A. a Cyrus, 414

fiMn4n1 KL tf

Anolhr Happy Coupl County
Ob-r- Cllnlnn yenlerdny Uucd a mar-rlne- n

liiiie In favor or Mr. Pumuel

Wlrkala. of Wabklokum county.
WAJihlnglnn, and Ml Anna Implo, of

thla cliy.

A Proiperou Year The lndle of
tin. Durraa Society of the Flmt Luth-

eran
'

church. hrld their annual buel-ni'd- ii

meeting at the church lat night
and the report that wore filed by the

retiring ofllw. Indicate that the
la In a flourlidilng condition,

having netted anmethng like 1300 dur-

ing the yea. After the old officer had

reported and retired, the new ofllcrr
for the year were duly Inatalled, and
an hour wna given over to social In-

tercourse and dainty refreshment.

Bow Do I look-T- o realty ee your
ao'f m other toe you, get one of tho

ew atyle mirror at Hart' Drug Store)
all price. A new supply Jut reived.

I am positively going to retire from

bunineoe and muat eell out aa aoon

Ill With Rhumatim Mr. Irm
Climx, whiM hubnd I an enRlu'"r
reeldlng on Went Commercial irt,
wa token lo tho hopllul iat Thur.
doy night, uffrlng with an nltock

of rhnunwtlnm. Dr. Bute I attend-

ing the pntlcHit', whoie condition I

omewhnt Improved.

aa possible and from now on wilt glv Announcement Charles IIMlborn A

Company nutka tha pleasant announce
ment thut on the 2nd day of January,
1907, thoy wilt Inaugurate a January

y atlll greater bargains at C It
Cooper's greet retiring aala.

No Speelat Setelon U ban been au I SHOES FOR MENClearance Halo, at which, and during
the entire mnoth of January, they willHappy Time of It It evening at

the First Congregational church, the

rhlldren, young people and eldrtra had

a happy tint dlpanntng the program
outlined for tho Chrlatm aeaaon.

thoritatively announced at the city bull

that tho council will not hold ft

elon. January T, being tho next

regular dnt. Rumor had elated that
a special meeting would be hold, but

thla ha been abandoned. .

tell anything, and everything In the
house, excepting Monarch Ranges, at
a discount of to per cent Thla la
made In perfect good faith, and will
be carried out to the very lotter and

figure of the declaration. td
There waa an Intereetlng program of

AND WOMEN

Of the Highest
Grade of Stock
with the Nicest
Care

O PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. J. C. Currier has returned from

a visit with her lter at Port Town-sen- d,

who ha been quite 111. .

" Parke Uphur, who has been visit-

ing hi mother, Mr. M. I Upshur,
librarian of the Astoria Library, ha

returned to Helena, Mont

Samuel Wlrkala and wife of Gray1

River, are registered at the Irving Ho-

tel
C. C. Hall, the popular traveling

man, wn In Atorla yesterday. ,

J. Prag and wife of Portland are

guest of the Merwyn Hotel.

J. B. Healcy of Gray's Klver I mak-

ing a brief visit In tht city.

exerrl nrt, In tho body of the

church, at the clou of which adjourn-
ment wo taknn to tho baaemont.

whore a brilllunt holiday tree, loaded

with p'rutty gift aborbd general at

Trouble for Offender JudRO of toe
Police Court Olof Anderon made the
statement yesterday from the judical

In Polle Court-4'lmr- lpy Jobiin.
charged with bnlng drunk wa yeer-dn- y

ftnod five (lollnr by Judge Amlur-o- n.

John Turpln. alio Jon Kvnn.
wa found guilty of vagrant and

fined: the fin being ueponded on

condition that he Irav town.

tention for an hour, after which there. bench that a rock pile would be es
waa a aoclnl time, and aome dainty

Indulged In.
tablished by tho city' ofnc'aiH In tne
course of the next few mont.ia ' Such

SUCH FOOTWEAR WE SELL Jnn Institution would aid the local po
lice materially In keeping tbe city
clear of vagrants. At preaent Lie

only thing that can be done to tni.-.o- r

offender Is to fine them, board tr m N. C. Btadloy came In from Ocean

The testimony ot many customers
in this vicinity proves it.

Anticipate your wants and take ad-

vantage of our Extraordinary Prices

for Choice Goods.

Park yesterday and put up at the
In Jail or force them to leave the city,

Occident.
Mr. J. A. Robertson I visiting with

ITS GOOD
That is just what they all say.

when they drink

Hills Bros. Java and Mocha Coffee
Try a can and if you do not think it is better thau

any other you have ever used we will refund your

friends In Astoria.
P. B. Brooks and wife of North

Cove, Washington, are making this

city a brief visit.

Bank Examiner Hero Hon. Clnud

Ootrh, of Pttlem, one of tho best

known financial men In the state, and

i now serving Uncle Ram as one of his

national bank examiner, was In the

city yesterday, paying his respects to

tho Astoria National Bank, In tho

course of his duty, and left for Port- -

Wherity, Ralston Company
The Leading Shoe Dealer.

1
money.

,Scholfield, Matson Co., Mimd, and home, on lost nlght'a 8:10

a nmrrc ky deed
SUCCE830R3 TO J0HN80N BROS.

express. Mr. Oatch has been pretty
well all over the Union since he as-

sumed the position ho now holds, hav-

ing examined banks at Washington,
(D, C., New York and Chicago, and
various other Important .points. Ho. Is

a credit to Oregon wherever he may

K. H. Rosemere of Fort Columbia,

Wash., Is staying In this city for a
few days.

P. A. Donaldson of San Francisco

la here on a brief business trip.
O, p. Smith and family of Oneida

are registered at the Occident Hotel.

John Flnlayson of Brookfleld was

In the city yesterday, on business, and

Incidentally, a guest of his father,

James Flnlayson, the well known real

estate agent
A. R. Traver. of Harrison, Idaho,

was a buHlness visitor In Astoria yes-

terday. He 1 a representative of one

of the biggest lumber and box mill

In that country, the Harrison Box and

Lumber Company.
Miss Laura Fox of Portland is vis-

iting friends In this city,

Gift Worth While

Peninsula Land and Trust Co.

to John Knutl, lot 20, block ,

Taylor's Astoria ... t 100

Grimes Grove Land Co. to C .

W. Hugglns, lot 4, block 10.

Grime's Grove 165

Mary Wegert et al to Crossett
Timber Co., 820 acres In Sec- -

tlons 20 and 21, 6. 1

J. C. Carvallo to C. S. Dow, 80

Fun, Fat and Furlou The new
film-strin- g now on at the Waldorf

take the medal for fun and Intereat
It rsveala the history of a French atu- -

. by 100 feet in block 49, Pros
dent who leaves a good home for hi

(university and his career there, with
all the prank and scrape and sins

of student-lif- e, faithfully and fully
j portrayed, Including a visit from the

Dr. Cliff of St. Helen's returned

The money spent for trinkets by

the average family t Christmas
time would buy an Kdleon Phono-

graph, The trinkets last about as

long as Christmas doe. The Edi-

son Phonograph afford enjoyment

Cay after day and year after year.

The trinkets please only the Individ-

ual rectptents. , The Edison Phono

pect Hill Add. to Astoria..... 200

Fannie Griffiths to E. L. Grif-

fiths, lot 2. block 2, Austin's
Add. Ocean Grove JOO

Lovers of Muio Lovers of good

music In Astoria will lose nothing by

hearing Miss Bertha Garland, at the

Louvre, sing the latest of all popular

songs, among which is "The Golden

West is Home, Sweet Home to Me."

and "The Ramona," both character

songs, thoroughly and beautifully ren-

dered In her auperb contralto. She Is

ably seconded in the vocal line by the

Invincible favorite, Miss Forest whose

late contribution is "Somebody Is

Thinking of Someone," one of the

pretUest Illustrated offerings of the

day. The flute playing of Mis Wand-rat- h

form a finale In one of the best

entertainments of Its kind In the city,

and these three stars, perfect mis-

tresses In their specialties, are the

leading cards of the evening bill at

that house. ' ".

From Hia Hermitage Captain 0.

Frits, of the American ship St. Nich-

olas, now lying in winter quarters, at

Clifton, In the Columbia river, broke

away from his hermitage yesterday,
and came to the city to see how

Christmas was affecting this section.

He Is well and hearty, but a bit

lonesome at times. However, he takes

the Morning Astorlan, which compen-

sates him a whole lot for the other

deprivations of a social and business

nature.

graph offora a continuous round of

pleasure tor the whole family.

It Is the greateat muslo-mak- er of

the age. It brings Into the home

olrole all of the world's best mualo,

rendering with wonderful faithful-

ness whatever song, instrumental

piece, or orchestral selection Is de-

sired. .' ,

Make thla Christmas the merriest

of all by having for Its chief tea-tu- re

an '.

Edison Phonograph

home yesterday from seaside,
Rot. B. S. Ronka of the First Evan-

gelical Lutheran church, Is making a

visit to Portland.
C. M. Bogle of the Automatio Can

Company of Seattle, is visiting John

Fox of the Astoria Iron Works.

Mrs. J. Grlbler loft yesterday for

Portland on a visit to ,her parent
Dr. Paxton, student in the medical

department of Willamette University,
Is spending the holidays tirtstorla.

Mrs. W. F. Prael and Mrs. G. C
Fulton went to Seaside yesterday af-

ternoon to prepare tor a house party
to be given there New Tear's Eve.

Audley Gregg is making & business

visit to Portland.

J, Kamm of Nehalem was In As-

toria yesterday.
Wm. Baxter has come In from Till-

amook, where he has been employed
on the A. & C. R. R. surveying crew.

Frederick Olson, the well known

merchant of Olney, Is at present In

Astoria on business.

old folks, who catch him In one of hi

maddest whims, and the old father,
who has not forgotten his own college

day, goes out for a night with his son,

and ha more experience before morn-

ing than he ever had In hi life be-

fore. The thing the boys do to the

professors and others, day and night,
would fill a book if written out, but
are pictured quickly and clearly to
the man who ha not time to read
books, and wants to see things for
himself. He gets hi money's worth

by taking In this entertainment.
tf

Do Ton feel lieepy nd Mt a bit
like working in the afternoon t Per-

haps it' because of tbe kind of lunch

you're eatings-to- o heavy aa dtoo hard

to digest. Why not try the Palaoe
restaurant on Commercial street, where

all the baking it done in those famous
ilow-pro- o which turn out BgM

appetising,, wholesome things? Yout
save money, too.

."A RAGGED HERO" PLEASES.

'Eckhardt's Ideals," the excellent

stock company, gave the second per-

formance of the popular ct comedy

drama, "A Ragged Hero," at the Star

Theatre last night, to a. large and ap-

preciative audience. The play Is good
In every respect and the Ideals are
to be congratulated on their good

work, and or deserving of all the

praise they receive.
A matinee will be glvan this after-

noon at 2:30, also regular matinee on

Sunday.
Commencing Monday evening with a

special matinee New Tear's Day, "Dora

Thome" will be presented with a com-

plete cast and promises to be the
best attraction ever seen In Astoria at
popular prices.

It's the natural food of the human

body, scientifically charged with

elements, unheard of In any
other medicine. Holllster's Rocky
Mountain Tea. Tea or Tablets, 35

cents. For sale by Frank Hart

Johnson Phonograph Co.

Parlor 8oond Floor ovr SoholfUld oV Matt.on Co.)


